Changes to the General Synod Roll Call

Regional Synod of Canada

Classis of British Columbia
Add: minister Ronald Opmeer

Classis of Canadian Prairies
Delete: elder Bev Topola

Classis of Ontario
Add: elder Gildo Vieira

Regional Synod of the Great Lakes

Classis of Great Lakes City
Delete: minister Jay Carroll

Classis of Northern Michigan
Delete: elder Richard Shooks
Add: minister Alissa Davis
      elder Joanne Deckinga

Regional Synod of the Far West

Classis of the Americas
Delete: elder Richard Spurling
Add: elder Armando Encalada

Classis of Central California
Add: minister Ryan Hall

Regional Synod of the Heartland

Classis of Central Iowa
Add: elder Steve Landhuis

Classis of Dakota
Delete: elder Duane Wolbrink
Add: elder Wendell Brenneman

*Classis of East Sioux*

Delete: elder Darryl Haack
Add: elder Steve Koel

*Classis of Pleasant Prairie*

Add: elder Gary Mills

**Regional Synod of Mid-America**

*Classis of Wisconsin*

Add: elder Kenneth Te Beest

**Regional Synod of the Mid-Atlantics**

*Classis of the City*

Delete: elder Michael Ehrenfried

*Classis of New Brunswick*

Add: elder Mark Poyner

*Classis of Passaic Valley*

Add: elder Jonatan Basora

**Regional Synod of New York**

*Classis of Brooklyn*

Delete: minister Carlos Rivera

*Classis of Mid-Hudson*

Delete: elder Robert Sweeney
Add: elder John Young

*Classis of Orange*

Correction: Replace Stacey Duensing with Stacey Duensing Pearce
CORRESPONDING DELEGATES

Regional Synod Executive

Regional Synod of Albany
Delete: Abby Norton-Levering

Regional Synod of Mid-America
Correction: Delete Wayne Van Regenmorter and replace with Chad Schuitema

SEMINARIAN SEMINAR

Ministerial Formation Certification Agency
Delete: Joshua Pruis
Add: Samuel Yoo